SERMON OF THE MONTH
THE FATALCHOICE
"Pilate saith unto them, 'Whart;
shall I do 1Jhenwith Jesus, which is
called Christ' . ..
" Matt. 27:22.
The Bible record of the man Pilate
is 'one of desire and choice. True indeed is the adage, "Destiny is not
matter ,chance. It is a matter of
choice."
The trial and crucifixion of Christ
are a mystery ,to all. It is hard to
understand what man did 1:0 God;
for Jesus was most assuredly God
in 1:heflesh. The Crux of the whole
holy matter is 1:his. Jesus was not
on trial . Though Pilate sat on the
seat of judgement and Jesus stood a
prisoner before him and the angry
mob of unbelievers; Jesus was not
on trial. Indeed God and man stood
opposite in judgment. Legally Christ
was ,the defendant and, though falsely accused, He stood before a man
who was able to kill Him ~r free
Him. The truth is now quite evident
to all. Pilate was on trial; along
with 1:he blood-thir&ty, fanatical,
Christ rejeoting crowd.
What brought this eventful incident about?
Let us return to the
Edenic IcI1isisand the fall of the human race. In Gen. 3:15 God promised 'the human family reconciliation
because of the iniquity brought about
by this fatal happening.
From this
moment forward the world longed
and prayed for the coming of the
One, God had promised.
Through the long and troubled
years of time from Eden to Calvary
the prophets and sages heralded his
coming to the anxious hearts of sin
blighted people. Kings looked expectedly forward to the day the King
of Kings would 'Come and rule the
world. Peasants and paupers thrilled
at'the ,thought of one to relieve them
of-, poverty and want and supply
them with the things they then
lacked. The crippled, the blind, the
lame, the leper lived only on the
hope of the appearance of the Great
Phlfsician who could rebuke their
pain and restore health to crooked
arrd broken 'bodies.
Did they wait in vain? NO! A
thousand times No. He would come

and be more than a King or Lord or
Healer.
God's word was sure and
thus in accordance to His Word and
in answer to cries of thousands, God
sent His own Son on a mission of
meroy and love. His mission, to live
among men, as a man, a life unquestionably
pure and blameless,
thus leaving an example for all to
follaw. Not alone ,to,live, but to die
among men to crucify sin in the
flesh and provide a plan o[ reconciliation between God and Man.
At last He had come. Not as had
been anticipated, but rather in a
strange and unexpected way. Born
of a virgin in a Judean stable He
linked himself with the common
masses of humanity.
In the modest
home of Joseph He learned the carpenter's trade of building and mending the broken chairs and tables,
later to use those same hands to
mend the broken homes and hearts
oj' His fellow Galileans.
Everywhere
the
man,
Jesus,
traveled His first concern was the
suffering and broken hearted.
At
the .,touch of His hand blind eyes
opened to behold for the first time
the light of day, At the .command
of His lips demon spirits loosed their
holds on warped minds and men
were made completely sane. With
no more than the touching of His
garment they were healed completely.
Hearts were lifted, children
were blessed, and all who saw and
heard Him were amazed at all He
did and said. Many were His deeds,
yet all were lovingly to help. His
words, though numerous, were only
to cheer and bless. Indeed He did
no wrong.
Yet, suffer He must (lest the world
be wholly lost in sin and utter despair), thus 'bringing this lone Galilean beifore the Roman consulate,
Pontius Pilate.
I dare not foolishly exploit Pilate
without first making this statement.
Pilate is only symbolic of all who
face the question of life. As the
decision rested with Pilate then, even
now it is your decision. No worse
is the man who had Him crucified
the first time than ,the man who
crucifies Him anew by trampling
under foot the mercies of God and
rejecting Ghrist as Lord. 'Today it's

your mQlVe, tomorrow
it's God's
move.
First please observe how Pilate
tried to avoid the question by sending Christ to Herod to be tried. Only
to find 1:hedecision was unavoidable.
Yes, Pilate was on trial and desperately he sought some escape from
the question.
The face of Pilate bleaches and he
desperately gropes for an answer or
an escape but finds none. Hear it
soldiers
hear it guards ...
hear it men
hear it angels, and
heaven and earth. "What shall I do
then with Jesus, which is called
Christ?"
Pilate alone decides. His
wife would influence him to release
Jesus because of a dream concerning
Him. The crowd's wail still rings,
"Crucify, Crucify."
This too has
it's influence on Pilate's decision.
There is an ancient legend, and I
give this only as a legend and not
gospel, that man has a crucial point
in his life of "five minutes" in which
he must choose either righ1:or wrortg
and abide in that decision. Be this
true or false the fact still remains
that in a matter of a short time
Pilate fixed his own mind and made
his own choice. Even so within the
life oj' every man God calls for a
decision. A definite pre-meditated
decision which must be acted upon
in relationship to God.
Pilate
made his decision
and
though he maintained neutrality by
&tating, "I find no fault in this man,"
Luke 23:4, he ,committed grave error.
In order to ease his conscience and
inward pressure Pilate took a basin
of water and washed his hands before the multitude, saying, 'I am
innocent of 1:heblood of this just person, see ye to it.' Though he reco,gnized that Jesus was of irrefutable
character yet Pilate released Him
into the hands of the hysterical
crowd to be shamefully treated and
maligned then put to death between
two thieves in open contempt to
God.
Did Pilate maintain innocence in
all this mockery and reproach?
No,
I should say not. No more than does
the man ,today who mocks God by
condonance of wrong and continued
rejection Olf God's own dear Son.
He washed his hands but water was
unable to remove the stains of the
blood he had betrayed and sold out

OBITUARY
Mrs. Maggie M. Feagin
Mrs. Mag~ie M. Feagin was born
in Arg.as, Ind., on Sept. 8, 1882.
She passed away in Austin, Texas,
on Feb. 2, 1958.
She was marI'ied to RJobert E.
Feagin on June 25, 1890. T'Oth1s
union was born 10 children. Her
husband and 7 .children preceded
her in de-ath.
In 1923, Sister Feagin was converted in a revival at Waller, Tex.,
conducted by the late S. W. Ditto.
Her survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Malwin MilJan, Hempstead,
Tex., and Mrs. Maggie Pearl
Crowhurst, Austin, Tex.; a son,
Harrol
Feagin,
Houston, Tex.;
eleven ,grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
the Hempstead ,jiuneral home with
the Rev. D. D. Dibbens in charge.
He was assisted by Rev. McCan
of Austin, Tex., -and Rev. Joe B.
Dewees. Interment was in Hempstead cemetery where Rev. Dibbens and Rev. George Polvado
concluded the services.

for p'Olitic.al porwer.
Foolish Pilate; he hoped to gain
prestige and honor by turnmg Chris,t
down, but history records the end of
his venture.
He was exiled t'O Vienna where after two years he commited suicide.
So is the ultimate
end of all who rejeot Christ for other
interests.
Maybe some wou1d think I harshly
judge Pilate and in defense of truth
may I further state: Pilate did not
touch the lash that stripped the back
of o'ur Lord. He did not mix his
sipi,ttle with that which ran dorwn
His face, he d,idn't smite the swollen
and bruised cheeks, he didn't t'Ouch
the hammer that drove the cruel
spikes through His hands and feet.
Pilate did no,thing but .try to remain neutral. A man must either be
for God and serving Him or he is an
enemy of God and fighting the cause
of Christ.
INDECISION IS THE WORST OF
ALL. To put off your decision for
Ghrist is <to speak ;against Him and
Cl1UC'iifyHim.
Bej)ore you would
deride <the jeering mob, .be,fore you
are too quick to condemn this man
Pontius Pilate ask yourself the question, "Is my conduot and attitude

There will be a youth camp at Lavern2, Okla., beginning July 6 and
running for one week, ,to July 11.
~urther details will be given in a
later issue ·of this paper.
Surely
the youth of our movement is being
highly favored with holy places set
aside for their spir,itual help.
EL CENTRO, CALIF.The Lord is blessing the work
here in a wonderful way. There have
been nine convelrted and one sanctrified recently. Bro. Bill Allen writes
that atteooa:nce is increas1ing, and
their present location will s·oon ,be
too small. This is good news. Let's
all pray that the LOl'd will make a
way fOiT,a larger building as they
gl10W in number and Slpirrituality.
They are looking fo:rwaro to another
Y'outh Rally and a water baptismal
service in the near future.
Bro..
James Hosler and Bl'o. and Sis. Raymond Pelters were re,cent visitors in
the services here. The time seems
ripe fo:r a reviv:al, so remember t'O
pnay. ~Bill Allen, pastor.

any different than theirs? Am I rejecting Christ as did Pila'te and ,the
crowd?" My friend the rejection of
Jesus is just as crucial and important
as that of Pilate or ,the mob.
Make your decision for Christ and
act on that decision by coming to
Christ .in confession of sin and faith
in His blood to cleanse. I John 1:9.
"If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,
and to ,cleanse us from all unri<ghteousness."
Choices are the hinges to destiny.
Your eternal destiny is completely
hinged on the decision you are about
to make. Weigh the matter with all
due consideration as to it's eternal
effect on your soul. Prorfit from the
ex:perience of ,this man Pilate who
lived on the hope he could get by
without Chrislt and found in the bitter end ,that Hfe without Him was
vain and not worth the living. Profit
from those around you who serve
God and ,the joy they knorw that you
are missing.
Yes, in five minUites Pilate decided
to live and die without Christ. This
was the Fatal Choice. What shall
your's be?

OBITUARY
Mrs. Ida Pearl Cade Ballard
Mrs. Ida Pearl Cade Ballard was
born A.pTil 12, 1900, in Winston
County, Mississippi, and departed thiis Hfe on February 1, 1958, at
the age of 57 years, 9 months, and
18 days at her home in Cen<ter
Polint, Texas.
She was united in marriage to
Doman A Ballard, Sr., on January
1, 192,2, 'a<tNoxapater, Mississippi.
They resided in A~abama until
1925, when they moved to Texas
for their health.
To this union
was born :fiive chiLdren, one of
whom preceded her in death.
Sur~ivors include her husband,
L. A. BalLard, Sr., of Center Point,
three sons, L. A. Ballard, Jr., of
Imbbo'ck, Texas, Lloyd and Lewis
both of Houston, Texas;
one
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Cooper of
Big Springs, Texas; six grandchildren; two brothers; four sisters; and la host of other relatives
and friends.
Mrs. Ballard became associated
with the Apostolic Faith Movement more than twenty years ago
when Rev. Ben Barker held a
tent revival at Center Point. She
was faithful to attend the services
of the Lord as long as her health
pel'mitted.

C'AM P M EETI NC
An Apostolic Faith Camp Meeting
will be conducted at Laverne, Okla ••
beginning August 6. More informa.tion will be printed later.
CEDAR CREEK, MISS.Bro.ther and Sister L. J. Ehrlich
'and gospel party consisting of Ba;rbara Haines, LOifetta Babb, Jimmy
Echols, and O. J. Sm1th will hold a
tent revival in a nerw field close to
Cadar Creek, Miss., beginning March
26. There has been a buxden for this
community quite s'Ome 1Jimeand we
are praying that the Lord will permit
a gracious revival there. Please rememiber this rev1val in YOW"prayers.
L. J. Ehrlich
Route 4
Quitman, M1ssissdp.pi
Brother Robert Girouard plans to
be in E,vangeHstic work as the Lord
may lead after Bible School. Brother

Girouard's home address is 2206 N.
Chestnut Drive, Pampa, Texas. Telephone, MOhaw1c 4-4130.
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Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Sondak
plan to set out in April, 1958,to work
:£or the Lord in evangelistic tour
wherever the Lord may lead. Their
testimony of how the Lord called
them, a converted Jf!JWand Spanish
wife, should be an inspiration to
many.
They were 'converted under the
ministry of Bro. Doyle Wiles of Imperial, Oalif. They .are open for oalls
to all 'churches. Their present address is P. O. Box 3D,Moodus, Oonn.

Please notify us promptly of
any change of address. We don't
want you to miss out on any issue
of your paper. So please send us
your correct address.

APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT
P O. Box 7
Baxter Springs, Kansas
Please send all changes of address,
.giving both old and new address.

of the Apostolic Flaith Report while
we areaway. What a blessing this
lis to me and I am sure will be to
you also. I am wondering if some of
From My Viewpoint you who enjoy this paper, and yet
have not sent in an offering could
By Gail Schultz
favor this pUiblicationwith one, be
(EDITORIAL)
that large or small? There is a
growing demand faT the "Report"
GREETINGS IN JESUS MIGHTY and we must meet that demand. We
NAME:
need your help.
Here we are down in south Texas.
We are glad for all the victory that
I am writing to you from Katy, Tex- the Lord gives and although some
as, on Feb. 20th. Just a week ago times we may be heavy hearted
yesterday we left Baxter Springs, there is grace to meet the need. Paul
Kans., and have spent most of the in one of his writings wrote "I detime since in San Antonio with my termined this with myself that I
wife's sister, who made the trip would not oome again to you in
with us at our request, or with the heaviness." II Cor. 2:1.I do not mean
Peck BllotheI1Sand their iJamilies by this to leave the impression that
neall' Edna, Texas.
we should be so care:firee,that we do
We arrived here yesterday, ~ntime not care, but in our work there must
to get located as the guests of Sis- be a joy, rest and Illnassurance that,
ter Jessie A. Tucker, and to go to the "all is well". Soon the Spring will
prayer meeting, which was well at- be here, then the Easter with all of
tended.
Bro. Harrol Waterbury it's Glory land the hope and power
brought a deep message which was that is ours today in His Name, our
jJ!ighly anointed.
ResUI'Il'eotedChrist. Next the fine
The L~ordwilling, we arr:egoing to Youth Camps. There are so many
·begin the revd.valhere in Katy Sun- thinlgs to do for the Lore, s'o many
,day 23rd. If you remember this ways to testify and let our lights
:.meeting was due to start Fe1b.9th, shine. So keep on dear hearts until
tiut because O!fmy illness there has the !battle is won and we rest with
been this delay. I feel so much Jesus in that fair, sinless, lickless
b~tter in body now and am asking and deathless land this is ours to
the Lord to give us a real revival inherit. The LOirdwilling we hope
to come yoUJrway with this paper
Jiere. Pray for us and OUTwork.
;Bro. Methvdn is taking the load again ,in about a m~nth or 1ive weeks.

Lines From
The Co-Editor
Greetings in our Saviour's Name:
May our God's blessings be upon
all our Report readers. We hope
this edition of the Report will be a
blessing in your home and community. We wish to dedioate it to those
who are lost and need our Saviour.
We feel a burden in our heart for you
who ·are writhout Christ, and with
this effort hope to reach someone
Who is in need of Jesus.
Not only do we want the sinner to
accept Christ ·as their personal
Saviour, but we desire to stir up the
pure minds of each Christian to the
necessity of soul-winning. Remember, it is very necessary to be a soul
winner. We find in Provo 11:30,"He
that winneth souls is wise." I know
the wri.sestthing a per:son can do is
to give their life in dedication to
God to win souls for him. This dedication doesn't only pertain to
ev.angelistsand p'astors,but I feel the
,g,reatest soul winneiTis the laymen
who rareworking with all their heart,
mind, and streng,th to win so·u1sfor
Christ. May we keep this scripture in remembrance: James 5:30,
"Let him know, that he which converteth the sinner room the em·o·r of
his way shall save 'a soul from death,
and shall hide a multitude of sins."
I'm sure we all want to stand before
judgment and know we have been
instrumental in the saving of souls.
Now is our time to work. Let us
not shirk our responsilbility.
My friends, in this edition you will
find a children's parge. We would
like to hear from you, our readers
,if you would like for it to become a
permanent part of this paper. We
are very interested in y.ou and in
your childTen-to see them instructed in the things of God. So, if you
like it let us know; and if you don't
like it let us know. We appreciate
he.aring from you.
Your Servant in Christ,
M. D. METHVIN
DONIPHAN REVIVAL
G. K. Kerr began a revival here
on February 25. Be sure and pray
that souls will be saved.
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CHILDREN'S PAGE
SUE'S

NEW

DRESS

By Carole Pool
Sue was a very pretty little girl,
eight years old. She had been working and planning fur two months to
buy a pretty new dress that she had
seen in ta store window at town.
Every day or two she would walk
by the store ,to see if the dress was
still there, then she would go home
and do everything that she could :Hnd
to do ,to earn money so she could
buy that dress to wear to school
the first day of school. Sue worked
very hard to earn money. One day
when she was taking some empty
bottles to the store for her mother,
she met a Httle girl who looked very
sweet but her clothes were ragged.
Sue began to talk with the little girl
whose name was Karen. Sue told
Kffien that she was running an errand for her mother so she could earn
money rto buy a new dress to wear
on the first day of school. Karen
said, "That will be nice for you. I
am going back to school this year.
I didn't get to go last year because
my daddy couldn't buy me any clothes
to wear. I'm getting to g-o back this
year because my mother rtook some
old things and made me some new
dresses." Sue went -on home that
day, very happy because she only
lacked twenty - five cents having
enough money to buy her new dress.
Sue thought, "I wish Karen could
have 'a new dress too, but I sure
can't buy two dresses."
That night when Sue was reading
her Bible, she read from the 22nd
chapter of MflJtthew: "Thou shalt
love the Lord, thy God, with all thy
hecwt, and with all thy soul and with
all thy mind. This is the first and
Great Commandment. And the second is like unto it, thou shalt love
thy
neighbor
'as itihyselIf." Sue
thought, "I'm sure glad I love the
Lord and that I love my neighbors,"
then she thought, "Karen is my
neighbor and if I really loved her
like myself, I would get her a new
dress instead of getting it for my-

so 'she went to to,wn and bought the
new dress. She started home as
happy as could be then 'she met
Karen again. They walked along together, talking, but all Sue could
think about was, "Love thy neighbor
as thyself." She thought, "If I loved
Karen as much as I love myself, I
would give this dress to her," but
she just couldn't bear the thoughts
of giving away the new dress that
she had worked so long to buy. As
they came to Karen's house, Sue
just couldn't stand the burden on
her heart any longer so she handed
the dress to Karen and said, "Karen,
I want you to have this dress to
wear to school on the first day."
Karen was very thrilled because she
hadn't had a new dress in several
years. Sue walked on home. When
she got there, a man was standing
there with a package in his hand.
He said, "Young lady, I have seen
you nearly every day for two months
admiring a dress like this in a store
window at town and I thought you
must want it very badly so todJay
I found what your name was and
where you lived then I bought this
dress for you." Sue opened the package and to her surprise, there was a
red dress exactly like the one she
had just given to Karen.
You see, it paid Sue to love her
neighbor as she loved herself.

God be
When I
When I
When I
When I
God be

w~th me every day,
work and when I play;
read and when I talk;
ride and when I Wtalk;
laugh, and when I cry,
ever, ever nigh.

Jesus ,take this heart of mine,
Make it pure and only thine;
I, thy little child would be,
Help me Laord to live for Thee.

Cf

tJ

self." The neJOt day, only four days
before school was to stcwt and finally, Sue had earned enough money,

CHOOSE THE RIGHT ANSWER:
1. Paul was converted on the road
to Damascus about (noon, daybreak, sunset).
Acts 22:6
2. The spies returned from the land
af Canaan and reported that they
looked like (ants, grasshoppers,
flies) in the sight of giants. Numbers 13:33
3. The people who lived in Sodom
were (wicked and sinful, heathen,
righteous). Genesis 18:20
4. Aaron died before the lsraelites
crossed the Jordan because of (unbelief, old age, disease). Numbers
20:12-29
5. (Peter, John, Paul) tells Christians
to be cOUI1teousto one another as
well as loving. I Peter 3:8
6. (Saul, David, Solomon) was head
and shoulders above all his people.
I Samuel 9:2
7. (Saul, Ahab, Agrippa) fell upon
his own sword and died. I Samuel
31:4
8. The money Judas received for betraying Christ was used for a
(home !for the aged, potter's field,
needy family) Matthew 27:7
9. The stoning of Stephan was witnessed by (Herod, Saul, John).
Acts 7:58:60
10. God prepared a gourd, and made
it come over (Jonah, Job, Micah)
that it might be a sJbtadowover his
head. Jonah 4:6

"The Lord is my shepherd;
not want.':-Psalms
23:1.

I shall

This children's page was compiled
by Mrs. Elibert Pool, Lamoyne Barker and Mrs. J. D. Riay.

fI

Answers

for choose the right

ans.:

1. Noon; 2. grasshoppers; 3. wicked
and sinful; 4. unbelief; 5. Pe1er; 6.
Saul; 7. Saul; 8. Potter's field; 9.
Saul; 10. Jonah.

As you read these lines they become your personal invi,tation to attend
closing services ad' the Apostolic Faith Bible School.

all the

Commencement Se'zvice
of the

Jipostolic gaith 93ible School

Special Closing Services
Wednesday

Night, March 12th

Thursday, March 13th, All Day
All Services Conducted

Apostolic

at the

Faith Chapel

1009 LINCOLN AVE.
I was gload when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.
Psalm 122-1.

Class Roll
Homer Allen
Loretta Babb
LaMoyne Barker
Joann Bl'ackmon
Pat Blythe
Kathryn BOQitlh
RosiS Briles
Tina Carroll
Mary Clubb
Jack Cornell
Jimmy Echols
Kay Ehrlich
L. J. EhrHch
Glenda Felts
Sara Frizzell
Faye Gipson
Marie Gipson

Joe Girouard
Barbara Haines
Jlack Hopson
Irene McKellar
Gayle McLeod
Dolly Martin
Thomas Merritt
Mar,garet Miller
Jerry Mumm
Carole Pool
Elbert Pool
Barbara Robinson
J. T. Ro,gers
Shirley Rogers
Sue ScOitt
Vivian Stelf£en
Truman Summerford

Betty Welsh
Larry Welsh
Freddie Wiebe
Leora Woodson
Nancy Ann Young

Kanell Zoe Ehrlich
Natalie Jo Ehrlich
Gary Steven McKellar
J oanie Kae Ray
Candice Ann Rogers
Craig Eugene Watel"bury
Michael Dean Waterbury
Diann Welsh

Fear ,thou nOlt; for I am wi'tih thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God; I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee: yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteousness. Isa. 41-10.

Special Service
-Wednesday

A WELCOME AND SALUTATION TO ALL-_._
.
March 12 .__.._ __.._
_.._. . 7 :30 p. m.
We desire this day to be Evangelistic in nature.

Seek ilindye shall ilind; Knock, and it shall be opened unto you. Luke 11-9.

The special singers and speakers will be selected from the visitors,
by the faculty, as the Lord leads.

Ordination Service
Thursday
_
_
Master of Ceremonies

_.

__March 13 _.._.._
__ _
10:00 a. m.
_
.
_ _
Rev. M. D. Methvin

CONGREGATIONAL
Song ... __.. .
.._.
.

SINGING
._..... _.
.... ... Solo

PRAYER
Song .
._
_ Duet
Song .__.__.
.. ._.._. .._.
Ladies Quartet
Sermon .
..... ..... __..__._.._ Rev. Robert Girouard
ORDINATION

Homecoming Service
Thursday
_.__
_.. _.
Master of Ceremonies

_. March 13
_.__
_.. .. .

CONGREGATION

__ __._._._.
2 :00 p. m.
..
_ Gene Waterbury

SINGING

PRAYER
Special Singing
Spea ke r
_

_

_._.
_._

_

.._.
_.__..

_. Former Students
Aus ti n Morgan

''From every class of every term, we admoniSihyou,
make full proof of your ministry." II TIm. 4----5.

Commencement
Thursday

._

.._.

March 13

CONGREGATION

..__ _

. 7 :30 p. m.

SINGING

INVOCATION
Song ._.__._ _.
Song
Song
. .
Presentation of Speaker
Speaker . .
.
Presentation of Diplomas __.....

.____ O'cte t
._____________________________________
Trio
Male Quartet
. .__ _
....
BENEDICTION

_.._.
_

Supt. R. D. Wooster
Rev. Jacob c. Regier
Supt. R. D. Wooster
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THE POWER OF
CHRIST
II Cor. 12:1-10. "And he (the Lord)
said unto me, My grace is sufficient
for thee: for my s,trength is made
perred
in weakness.
Most gladly
therefore will I raJther glory in my
infirmities, that the power OifGhrist
may rest 'UJPonme. Thererore I take
pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches,
in necessi,ties, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake: for when I
am weak, ,then am I s,trong."
It is to be regretted that we as
Christians do not readily aocept and
apply the laws of Christ-the
treasures oJ' wisdom and knowledge hidden in Him (Col. 2:2). These laws
are infused and embodied into one:
"the perfect law of liberty" (James
1:25)-being
the doctrine,
gospel,
and truth of Chrislt; to those who
know and belieV'e it there is libel'ty
and freedom.
However, unlearned, weak, or sinful one may be, the grace O'fGod is
sufficient; this grace is imparted unto us ,through Ghrist. The law (of
bondage - being our schoolmaslter
to bring us unto Chris,t) was given
by Moses, but grace and truth came
by Jesus Chris<t (John 1:17). Where
sin abounded, grace did much more
abo,und: that as sin had reigned unto death, even so might grace reign
through righteousness
unto eternal
life by Jesus Chrislt our Lord. Sin
shall not have dominion o,ver you:
:lior you are not under the law, but
under grace.
(Rom. 5:20-2:1; 6:14.)
Receive not the grace of God in vain;
do not frustrate His ,grace; do not
fail 01' His grace (II Cor. 6:1; Gal.
2:21; Heb. 12:15); it is sufficient, allaboundling, free, and stmng.
Complacency (se.lf-satisfaction) versus Christ's Power
We have had nohons of our sufficiency for conquering the things
of life - or things against
life.
Whether
it be maintaining
life,
health, peace, or happiness.
Our
wills have ibeen buried in seLf-pride,
egotism, undauntedness;
we have
striven lawfully, perhaps, but our
lives have been torn between conflicl
and condiusion as we have had miserable failure and defea't in our purposes~th!warted
and beset in our
endeavors for good, and r~ghteousness, and Christianity.
It is typical

of the action of those under Moses'
law. May we turn fully >to Christ;
"for the law of the Spirit oJ: life in
Christ Jesus hath made me free from
the law of sin and: dea,th" (Rom. 8:2)
- " ... bur,ied with him by baptism
into death: that like as Chris>t was
raised UJPfrom ,the dead by the glory
of the Father, even so we'also should
walk in newness of life" (Rom. 6:4).
This newness of li:tleimparted and
manifested to us through the power
and grace of Christ is ever flo,wing
through a Christian's heart.
Jesus
said, "Whos,oe,ver dr.inketh of the
water that I shall giV'e him shall
never thirst; but the water that I
shall give him shall be in him a well
of wa,ter springing up into ever,lasting life" (John 4:14). This well of
,water springing up in us must be
kept undo1gged, free-flowing, if we
would continue to walk ,in newness
of life. We must keep out the trash
of self; for seM-satisfaction is spiritual defeat in life; Christ-slatislfaction
is v,ictory and life more abundantly.
Privileges in Christ's Power

therein was the strength of Christ
made perfe,ot. He took pleasure in
these thirugs; not that he enjo,yed
them, but in them, 'and in them
alone, could he know the perfect
strength of Chrislt in his life, and
could joyously say, "When I am
weak, then 'am I Sltrong." Therefore,
we haV'e his testimony in Phil. 4:13,
"I can do all things through Christ
which streng,theneth me."
Faith in Christ's Power

We have a tendency to rely upon
natural laws~the
laws of Self-Preservation, Freedom, Health, the laws
that will help us and !free us in life's.
perplexities
and disco,uragements.
These laws are not wrong; but neither are they sU'ffic.ient. We must
not let them crowd out oU[' faith in
God. "God haJth dealt to every man
the measure of faith" (Rom. 12:3).
Let us not deSitroy it or let it wither
away by not using it. It is like the
measure of meal and oil the widQIW
woman had when Elijah visited her
and told her to "make me thereof a
little cake first, and bring it unlto
There are cemain ineffable righlts
me, and after make Lor thee and fOlT
we have in Christ's power; but may
thy son. For thus sllJiththe Lord God
we pattern a fuw of them, endeavorof Israel, The barrel of meal shall
ing to describe the magnitude of the
not waste, neither shall the cruse of
POiWerof Christ?
oil fail ...
(I Kings 17:13-14). Use
wha:t faith you ha've and it shall
Paul mentioned ,glorying in his ingrow and increase, it shaH not waste
:llirmities. He meant he would rather
nor fail,
supplying
ytOur needs
exultt with joy in his infirmness,
throUigh Cha:ist; the "faith which is
feebleness,
or fraility;
he would
in Christ Jesus" (II Tim. 3:15) beling
rather triumph in an instance of
infused in your heart enables you to
disease or maliadiy, in a personal failsay as Paul: 'The life which I now
ing or defeat.
This was a proper
live in the flesh I live by the faith
attitude to take in skkness, or in
of the Son of God, ... " (Gal. 2:20).
spiritual weakness engendered
by
"Now faith is the substance of
sin, or any infirmness or personal
things hoped for, the evidence of
railing. The proper attitude was to
things not seen" (Heb. 11:1). The
glory in Ithese inmrmities that the
essence; the reality
pQlWerof Christ might rest on hUm. "sUibstance"-or
of Y'0ur acoompLishments and victorHe recognized this as a prerequisite
The "evifor his healing, or victory, or Cllbound- ies is realized in faith.
dence" - or title-deed of what you
ing in the work of the Lord.
He
hope for, desire, and for which you
would enter into the blessedness of
pray.
In Jeremiah a title-deed is
Christ's po'wer, which suf:£iced in
repeatedl(Y spoken of as "the eviany need, by jo(Ying in his infirmity.
dence." Your deed is "the evidence"
How could he do this?
Why was
or proof that you own a home. So
this a proper alttitude to take? Befaith is your tlitle-deed to wihat you
cause it was faith in God's wOifd, ashave nut yet seen. When yO'll have
surance in His p:romise, reliance on
been given a deed to a home which
His tTiuth: "My strength is made perY'0u have not yet seen, you already
fed in weakness."
His whole life
have a home berore you see it. Jesus
was thrown upon that word; his
said, "... he thaJt believe<t:h... hath
conifiidence was openly confessed in
... " (John 6:47). He also slaid, "And
a glorious acceptance of tribulation,
all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in
sorruw, infirmity and we8kness; for

prayer, believing, ye shall receive"
(Matt. 21:22). We "have," and yet
we "shall receive." God-given assurance comes by the "prayer of
faith;" "And this is the corufidence
'e have in him, that if we ask any
"!bingaccording to his will, he heareth us: land we know that He
ears us, whatsoever we ask, we
bow that we have the petitions that
we desired of Him" (I John 5:14-15).
Faith is the Eye which looks. By
the eye we bring into the mind tha:t
which is far away; we can br,ing the
sun and the far-off stars into the
mind by a glance of the eye. So may
we, with the eye of faith, look into
the power of ChriSlt'and 'brin,git into
mrr lives.
Faith is the Mouth which feeds upf)nChrist and the promises of God in
Christ which are yea and amen to
lIS.
Before food can nourish us, it
must be received into us; likewise,
the power of ChriSltcan nourish and
8trengthen us when we receive it
into our heartts by faith.
Faith is the Hand which receives.
Suppose that I am 'about to give a
poor man an alms. I put it into his
nand-why?
Well, it would hardly
l>efitting to put it into his ear, or to
'lay it upon his root; the h'and seems
made on purpose to receive. So, in
our mental frame, faith is created
em purpose to be a l'eceiver, by which
we may receive the grace and power
t>f ChriSlt.
Infirmities

overcome

in Christ's

OBITUARY
Oliver Asa Crane

Oliver Asa Crane, a retired
farmer, passed away at his home
in Feb., 1958,at 74 years of age.
He was born Oct. 10, 1883at Richland Springs. He was married to
Elsa Mae Watkins on Dec. 29,
1909. The cOUiplemoved to Big
Spring, Tex., from Lamesa, Tex.,
three years ago. He was a member
of the Apostolic Faith Church.
Mr. Crane had been in failing
health for five years and critically ill for the paSltweek.
He is survived by his wife, one
son, Elvin Crone of Big Spring;
two daUighters,Mrs. Leola Carro1'1
'and Mrs. Mary Nell Howard, both
of Bitg Spring; six grandchildren
and five great-~aI1Jdchildren.Two
sons are deceased.
Officiating at the funeral was
the Rev. Vester Clanton of Snyder, Tex., assisted by the Rev.
George Polvado of Big Spring.
Int€ll'TlIlent
was in Bethel cemetery.

ENID, OKLA.-

God's blessings are being enjoyed
here. Two have ,been saved in the
regular services. Bro. Jack Shandley
conducted a 12-night meeting. In
these services, 2 were saved, 4 sanctified, and other real V1ictorieswere
won. The church as a whole feel
they have been privileged to partake of heavenly blessings. They
are looking forward to another good
revival in the future.-Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Townsend, pastors.

Power
Whether our infirmities come in
fOl'msof sin or sickness, of we'akness
or inability, we are encumbered with
cares that must be cast on Jesus .. about in the body the dying of the
For "Himself took our infirmities, Lord J es.us,that the life also of Jesus
and bare our sicknesses" (Matt. 8:17). might be made manifest in our mort"For we have not an high priest <'ilflesh . . . . For which cause we
which cannot be touched with the faint not; but though our outward
feeling of our infirmities; but was man perish, yet the inward man is
in all points tempted like as we are, renewed day by day. For our light
yet without sin. Let us therefore affliction, which is but for a moment,
come boldly unto the throne of grace, worketh for us a tar more exceeding
that we may obtain mercy, and find and eternal weight of glory;" (II
gI'laceto help in time of need" (Heb. Cor. 4:8-17).
Oh glorious power of Christ that
4:15-16).
The power of Christ will rest upon makes the weak-strong, the sickMay
us in all the oppressions and hind- well, the failing-triumphant!
rances with which Satan has in- His power ever rest on you is our
duced us. "Weare troubled on every benediction.
Yours for Christ's ooke,
side, yet not distressed; we are perplexed, but not in despair; perseJe~ McClenagan
611 West 17th St.
cuted, but not forsaken; cas.t down,
but not destroyed; always bearing
:Roswell,New
Mexioo
,

A rancher in one of the northern
states had a large hel'd of beautiful
cattle. When inquiring about the
weather forecasts for the next winter, the rancher found that the prediction was for an extremely heavy
winter. To s.ave his cattle, the
rancher built a large barn with every
needed ,convenience in use. He had
a'll automatic feeder, :and a heating
sYlstem. The barn had everything a
person could expect. That winter
the storms !began to drop the thermometer bell()w zero. The only
thing wrong was that only the majOI1ityof the cattle went into the
barn. A few would not go in out
of the stOl'IIlinto the warm refuge.
You probably think that the cows
were foolish, but may I leave the
following thought.
Jesus came into the world of sin
and withstood every temptation and
persecution that could come upon
the human body. He then gave his
blood on the cross for the remission
.of sin. He made a way for us to
find refuge from the stOl'ffiSof sin
that are in this world. The world
is as a storm of sin raging through
the earth taking its toll of souls who
are not in the refuge of Christ. Are
you like the few cattle that didn't
seek refuge an the barn? Have you
refused to seek shelter in Christ.
Isaiah 55:6 ...
"Seek ye the Lord
while he may be found, call ye upon
Him while He is near:" The Lord
oan be your shelter the same as he
was of Psalmist David. Psalm 61:3
. .. "For thou has been a shelter for
me, and a strong tower Nom the
enemy." You are probably asking
yourself, How can I find that shelter?
It is very simple. All you have to
do is to receive Christ as your
Saviour. First realize that you are
la sinner and need Christ, then ask
Christ to save you. The question
may come to your mind, How do I
know that He will save me? Romans 10:13... "For whosoever shall
'call UJPonthe name of the Lord shall
[be saved." John 6:37 ... "All that
the Father giveth me shall come to
me: and him that cometh to me I
will in no wise cast out." Will you
accept Christ as your Refuge?
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return to dus1t.
Ecc. 12:7-The body goes to the
dus,t, that is came from.

LI FE TH ROUCH
CHRIST

II.-LIFE

Eternal life 'comes to us through
Christ. He SJaidbecause I live ye
shall live arso. John 14:19. The
dead must be remembered in their
state now and herearter. The folrOW\ingte=s illlIUstbe carefully defined and understood. Hiades, a
Greek word, means the aJbodeof the
dead. Sheol is 'a Hebrew word
meaning the abode of the dead.
Grave is an EngliM word that means
a place of or for the dead. Hell, in
some cases, may be defined as a place
of the dead. It is an old English
word. Gehenna is a vaHey near
Jerusalem for refuse of the oity.
Tartarus is a spirit prison. The
Lake of Fire is the second death.
I.-WHERE AND WHAT IS
STATE OF THE DEAD

THE

IN CHRIST

Luke 12:15-----JLdife
is not of earthly
possessions.
John 1:4-In Him was Life, the
light of men.
John 5:40-The Jews would not
,oometo Jesus Lor life.
John 11:25-1 am the resurrection
and the life.
Acts 3:15-Jesus is the Prince of
Hfe.

Rom. 8:2-Law of spirit of life in
Chr.is:tJesus.
II Cor. 3:6-The Spirit giveth life.
Col. 3:3-4-Chl'list who is our life.
III Tim. 1:lo--Christ has brought
life land immortality.
I John 5:12-He that has the Son,
has liife.
III.-THE

RESURRECTION

OF THE

DEAD
Matt. 22:30-In the resurrection
Heb. 9:7-Man is appointed to
they do not marry.
death 'and Judgment.
Acts 4:2-The resurreotion of the
Job 14:12~Man lies down, to
dead was preached.
awake in the end.
Aicts17:18-32. Paul preached, and
Job 14:13-He is put in the gvave
they
heard of the resurrection.
to a set time.
Acts 23:6-8-Doctrine of the resurJob 14:21-In the grave there is no
I'ecmonbrought in question.
memory.
Rom. l:4-The resurrection proved
Dan. 12:2-Humanity shall come
Christ's
Divinity.
forth Ifromthe dust.
I Cor. 15:13-21-ChI'ist is risen,
Psa. 6:5-No thanks Clancoonefrom
first fruit of the dead.
the graJVe.
I Pet. 1:3~A Lively hiope, Christ
Psa. 17:15-David said, "Satisfued,
the
resurrection.
when aWiaikened."
Matt. 9:24-Death is referred to as
Psa. 146:4-The thoughts of man
a sleep.
petriJShin death.
John 11:11-14-Lazarus was dead,
Ecc. 5:5-6-There is no knowledge
or sleeping.
with the dead.
Isa. 26:19-The earth shall cast IV.I Thes. 4:13-18-The dead in Christ
out the dead.
shiall
:rUsefirst.
Acts 2:34-David is not in the
Rev. 20:5-~Blessed of the first
heavens now.
I Thess. 4:14-Those that sleep in resurrection.
Luke 14:14-The resurrection of
Jesus, God shall bring.
the
JUSlt.
I TheSiS.4:16-The dead in Christ
Luke 20:36-No more death to the
are to arise first.
Gen. 3:19-Man must return to children of the resurrection.
I Cor. 15:40-44-The incorruptible
the dust.
Joib 34:15~Man shiallreturn again of the fiI1stresurrection.
I Cor. 15:51-54-CoITl\lJPtible
(natunto dus,t.
Psa. 22:29-All shall go do,wn to ural) must put on the incorI'uptible
(spiritual) in the restrnrection.
the dust.
Phil. 3:11-Seekiing to obtain the
Psa. 30:9-The ones that go to
resurreotion of the dood.
dust can not praase the Lord.
Heb. 1l:35-'.Dhey sought a better
(Lev. 17:11----fI'he
life of the flesh
resurrection.
is the blood.)
LIFE THROUGH CHRIST
Psa. 104:29~'I1hebreath gone, the'll
Questions:
retocn to dust.
1.Where do all people get their
Ecc. 3:2()"-Allgo to one place, they

AL VIN, TEXAS-

There will not be a convooation at
Alvin :master. Riather, Bro. and Sis.
J. D. Ray and party will begin a
rewval meeting the 23rd of March
and continue through Easter Sunday.
Others in the party consist of Elbert
and Carol Poole, L.aMoyne Barker,
TI'uman Summerford, and Jackie
Cornell.
eternal life?
How do all people obtain their
ete,rnal life?
1.Tell about the knowledge of the
dead.
a. Dan the dead praise God?
'b. What did Job say?
c. What ddd David say?
d. The body of dust will return to
what?
2.W,ould the Jews ac:cept the life
Jesus offered?
la.E~l8:in Rom. 8:2. "Law of spirlit
of life."
b. Explain I John 5:12.
3.Do resrurrecrtedpeople marry?
8:. What did Christ's resurrection
prmre?
b. Explain about Laza~us.
4. How many resurrections are there?
'a. Will they die again?
b. Phil. 3:11. What is here sought?
5.From where shall the resurrection
be?

a. Is the resurrection past?
6.Give Rve rewards for riJghteousness.
a. Is there a rew,al1d:florworking
for God.
7. Not only are there rewards, but
crowns also. State 5 of them.
8. Give some qualifications :I)o,r
an inheritance.
la. Wh'at is the earnest of our inheritance.
9.Give some rewards for the wicked.
a. How will the wicked be punished?
10.Where is the Judgement age?
a. Name some types,to be judged?
b. Who will judge?
c. Give one method of judgment?
11.Give some WOI'dsthat denote the
end of .the wicked.
la.Give the state of a soul that sins.
12.What are the wages of sin?
a. Explain the parable "Llazarus
and the rich man".
b. EJdplain the statement "worm
dieth not".

Jesus Christ came to this earth,
to ,bring a rp,lanor system into being, but a way of life. Jesus, said
of Himself, "I am the Way, the
Truth, and Life". John 14:6. It was
And the LOlI'dGod jjormed man not until after the coming of Christ
from the dust of the ground and as Saviour that man had the privdlbreathed into his nostrils the breath
ege of knowing the joy of sins for,oflife; and man became a living soul. given.
Genesis 2:7.
God made it possible for all men
It is through the rendering of this to enjoy pardon from the guilt of
verse we find our genesis as human
sins that is upon everyone th'at has
-beings here upon this earth. The
not aecepted Jesus Christ as Saviour.
important p,art that diistingurishes
"Therefore, ,asby the o,ffenseof one,
humanity from an the othea- cre,ajudgement came upon all men to
tures which God made was the faot condemnation; even so by the rightHe made us with a living soul. The eousness of one, the free g,jft came
basic runcition 0'£ the soul is the God upon all men unto jus,tj,fieatlionof
.given ability to make our own inlife". Rom. 5:18. Certainly man todhnidual choice.
This freedom of
day is wilthout eX'cuse,for being unreason in separating or selecting that saved. No one will be rejected who
which is ,preferred is why mankind
comes to Christ for its "whosoever
and we as individuals today are acshall call upon the name of the Lord
'Countable unto God.
shall be saved." Rom. 10:13.
Richard Hooker, late Bible ProfesGod has given us His Word, that
sor, made this statement a:bout the
through
reading orrhearing ~t brings
free will of man, "choke there is not,
unless the thing we take, be so in the knowledge that we are sinners in
our power, that we might have re- the sight of God. "Id'I had not come
fused i,t." This describes the doc- and spoken unto them, they had not
trine placed before Adam and Eve in had sin; but now they have no cloke
the garden of Eden. By the influ- for their sin." John 15:22. The Holy
ence of Satan upon the soul of man Spirit acts upon our recognition of
they were caused to yield to tempta- sin and begins to deal with us in contion. This was a voluntary act or viction. He iJtis, who restrains the
transgression against the will and powers of s,in and stain and does all
pl'an of God. Thds act brought the he can to persuade one to turn away
curse of sin and death upon all man- :firomsin, and accept Chr,ist as Saviour.
kind. Gen. 2,3.
This is as far as God will go God saw the need of a redeemer to
purchase for humanity that which remember we are still a free agent
was lost in Adam. Through His and not a controlled robot. The delove, He set in motion the pl'an of cision is then ours. We must repent,
redemption by the promise give'll which is confession, with a Godly
unto Eve. Gen. 3:15. The Law, sorrow. "Id:we confess our sins, he
whioh was a schooLmasterto bring is faiJthfuland just to for,gUveus our
us unto Chr'ist, s,till offered unto sins, and to cleanse us from all
men 'the Tight to 'choose. Before the unrighteousness." I John 1:9. ConIsraelJites, Moses their leader de- fession brings the peace o!f God that
dared, "See, I have set before thee only the individual who has had the
this day life and good, and death and guilt of sin removed can know. Reevil." Deut. 30:15. Through keep- jection of such a wonderful way o!f
ing of the rituals and ceremonies the life, can only bring about greater
Israelites had a privilege to have condemnation upon your soul. In
their sins rolled forward from year so choosing, your choice has been
to year. The Law was weak in that
death in the lake of fire. The first
it could not make the comer's there- death we meet is an appointment.
unto perfect because of the weakness "And ,as it is appointed unto men
of the flesh. For this cause "God once to die, but after this the judgesent His only begotten Son in the ment." Hebrews 9:27. But the seclikeness ad'sirufulflesh, and for sin, ond dea:th, spoken of by John the
condemned sin in ,the flesh". Rom. Revelator, 'ip solely a matter of yom
8:3.
decision.
"

""Choose Ye This Day"

S.inner~Backslider, don't put salvation 'aiMtoo long! There could be
death in delay. God is not always
going to deal with humanity as He
does today. First of all God said,
"My srpiriJtshall not alwaY'Sstrive
wi;th man." Paul tells us at the rise
ad:the Anti-ClN"ist."He," the Holy
Spirit shaH be taken out of the way
and in his pla'ce God shall send a
working error to deceive those who
would not receive a love forr the
Itruth of His word. II Thess., the
second chapter Jesus s'aid, "No man
can come to me except the Father
which ha,th sent me, draw him." We
then know that the element of time,
if relied upon by the unbeliever, can
and will play an important .volein
de:termining the destiny of countless indlividuals.
In a parabl:e Jesus gave the warning, one of these days the master of
the house will rise up and shut the
door to the kJingdomof God or salvation, then there will be weeping
and gnashing of teeth because of the
woeful words "I know not whence
ye 'are; depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity." Luke 13:27. If you
are one that has dr,ifted away from
God, there is a solemn warning given
you here in HebrelWs12:16 and 17.
"Lest thea-e be any fo'rnicator, or
profane person, as Esau, who for one
morsel of meat sold his birthright.
For ye know how that afterward,
when he would have inherited the
blessing, he was rejected: foil' he
found no place of repentance, though
he sought it 'carefully with tears."
The prophet Isaiah telis us "Seek
ye the Lord while He may be found,
call ye upon Him while He is near:
Let the wicked forsake his way, and
the unrdghteous man his thoughts:
and le,t him return unto the Lord,
and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon."
Sinner friend-Today is the day of
salvation. If you go to Hen, remember it was yOUIT
own choosing. The
opportunity is sltill yours, therefore
do as the apostle Peter told the unbeHevers in his day, "Repent ye
therefore, and be converted, that
your sins may be blotted out, when
Ithe time,s of refreshing shall come
from the presence of the Lord."
Acts 3:19.

in my ba,ttle. The next day the
APOSTOLIC FAITH TRI-STATE
Peck Brothers and Bro. Regier and
By GAIL SCHULTZ
YOUTH CAMP
Bro. Ditto arrived feeling that I
needed their help. 0 such victory
Little did it oocur to me when I ,as this is of the Lord.
We as a committee wish to anannounced that I wanted to see a
nounce
there will be an Apostolic
I want to make mention of the
healing report, each time th'at we
fact that every body aJt the Bible Faith Youth Camp in the Tri-State
went to print, that I would be the
School were of ,the best of help, do- area. It wrillbegin June 25 and close
first one to give a testimony. I have
ing all they could day after day and July 2. The age set is from 9 years
not been feeling too well for some
night after night. I cannot affocd up. Thds camp is located approxitime, and about J'an. 1 I took down
to mention names, but it seeIned to mately eight miles south o;f Joplin,
with the flu. In a few days I was up
me that every member of the fac- Misso-uri. It is a wonderful. location
and thought tnat I was alrj:gM. On
ulty and ,all the s,tudent 'body carried in the \ScenicOzark mountains. The
Jan. 12th I went to Union Chapel
a constant burden. They could not camp is equipped with modern
to "fill in" for Bro. Nunn While he have done more.
lIDtchenand dining hall equipment.
was at Perryton, Texas, in a revival.
We extend an invitation to eve!t'Y
'.DhJankstoo for all the cams, the
I came home that ruightdreadfully ill
flowers, the telephone calls and let- one who possibly can to attend this
and continued to suffer for about
ters and I am sure many unknown youth camp. Start praying and plantwo weeks. I felit that I was not to me tha,t went to the Lord in pray- ning NOW. We wash this to be a
only in a battle for my health but in er until the victocy was won. If you wonderful and very spiritual youth
a spiritual warfare as well.
know of any sick, do all yIOU can for camp.
The committee consists of Bob
We all like to hear of the instant,
them. I know now what it means.
complete and perfect healings, and I wonder how many have turned to Cooper, Onal Nunn, Bill Hollis, Roy
Olftenit is in the will of the Lord to the arm of flesh under trial because Wooster, Paul Clanton, and M. D.
work jUSltthat way. On the other there was not enough burden on the MethlVin.
For further information write Paul
hand, others were healed, "accord- part of the chureh? I am glad that
ing to their faith", and some were I can report that I fully trusted the Clanton, 2007 RoUa St.; J aplin, Mishealed, "as they went."
Lord and He b!t'oughtme out. I feel souri; Tel. MAyfair 4-4873.
For about two weeks I was bed that my message of Divine Healing
fast in misery and yet in all of thic; will now be stronger.
ARNETT. OKLA.trial the Lord did not leave me. For
The chU!t'ehhere has enjoyed five
Seeker of health from the Lord,
some reason it seemed that He would hold on for He will never leave nor nights of special services with Bro.
talk to me in more o;fa vision form. fors·ake you, and He does know and Jack Shandley. The messages were
For ill'UStration,while some were care. Out of weakness He makes exceptionally good, pleading with
praying for my deliverance, I thought strength and out of suffering He Christians to move up and with some
tha t I was under a very thick and makes health, so that we can say, preaohing to the unsaved. Quite a
heavy bridge timber, and I saw The Lord is ~he giver of evea.-ygood bit of interest was shorwnand we feel
strong hands take hold of an auge!t' and perfect g,ift.
the chU!t'ah was strengthened aland be,gdnto put a big hole through
I want to praise the Lord too for though there is much yet to be done.
the timber, so that I could get relief. SUlPplyingevery need and making us
While here, Bro. Shandley also
Later it seemed that I was cl1mbing to know anew that He owns the cat- painted three church signs which will
a high mountain and when I came to tle of a tho'usand hills. I ever want certainly be a blessing to the church.
a long over-hanging ledge, the Hand to look to the Lord and be a better We desire everyone's prayers for our
of the Lord reached down and push- servant, reaching more people for labors here.--J3ro. and 8is. Lowell
ed it back a.rutothe mountain, so that
Long, acting pastors.
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